First Wednesday every Month (*with exceptions)
9:30 a.m.
alternating locations
Nelson Rec. Center & The Club at McChord Field

2019
*Jan. 9: Nelson Rec
Feb. 6: McChord Club
Mar. 6 : Nelson Rec
Apr. 3: McChord Club
May 1: Nelson Rec
Jun. 5 McChord Club
*Jul. 10: Nelson Rec
Aug. 7: McChord Club
*Sep. 11: Nelson Rec
Oct. 2: McChord Club
Nov. 6: Nelson Rec
Dec. 4: McChord Club
*2nd Wednesday of the month due to a holiday

Access previous update videos & information:
www.jblmcommunityupdate.com

JBLM Garrison Community Update
Hosted by the JBLM Command Team.
Questions?
253-967-9496

OPEN TO JBLM MILITARY & DOD CIVILIAN SPOUSES

Do you know what’s happening on JBLM?
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